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Closing Days
THE

January Shirt Waist Sale

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Positively the greatest reduction
tlila Llt.

If you haven't taken advantage, do so nt once, A fair
assortment to choose from.

Lingerie and Tailored Waists

$1.25 waists ? .or,
' $1.50 WAISTS 9 .i '

$2.00 WAISTS 9J.JIR
$2.25 WAISTS $1.10

BETTER GRADES IN THE SAME PROPORTION.

$2 50

$3.75

$4.50

OF

Alpaca Waists
QUALITY ?1.G5 'V
QUALITY 91.00 "1

QUALITY 92.75

Millinery Clearance Sale

will begin

Monday, January 18th

"Watcli for particulars

SACHS DRY GOODS CO.,
BERETANIA and FORT STS., opp. TIRE STATION.

J!

It is a fact which thousands of peo-

ple have month nftcr
month that in most lines sold in our
store our qualities arc higher than
any found elsewhere nnd our nrices

nre lower.
The Smith & These foundation facts
" ; alone make it SOUND
Co. Store ServiceDrug economy to deal

here.

HALEIWA
You

No Longer

ST. CLAIR Manager.

Fine and Liquors

LOVEJOY & CO,. LTD.
Wholesale Dealer!

002-00- 4 Nuuanu Ave. Phone 308

Encore Saloon

Try n drink at the new place and

have "MATT" HEFTERN serve you.

COR. HOTEL and NUUANU.

ce

FACTS

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25o per
hundred in 10-l- lots'
or more,
W. O.

133 Merchant St,
Tol HO

Bulletin Business Office Phone 250,
Bulletin Editoiial Room Phone 135.'

I EM

.i

ever nttempted in

demonstrated

considerably
Benson,

Greets,
Dry

BIDGOOD,

Wines

The

PARNHART,

Phone
297

Lunch or Dine
With Us Regularly.

THE VIANDS ARE GOOD.

THE PRICE REASONABLE.

HOTEL NEAR UNION.

Palm Cafe,
HOTEL NEAR UNION.

Hi

The Weekl Edition of the Evenlnr.
Bulletin Qlves a complete summary of

the news of the day,

ATCHERLEY DEFENSE

(Continued from Pase 1)
Sinclair answered by reciting a

case glen In n well-know- n work on
liuenntl), which was slmllnr In moat
or the prominent features.

MiiKoon uskeil on wliat lie liaseil
Ills conclusion that Atcherlcy was In-

sane ami should be committed.
"I bolloe," answered Blnclalr" so

because lie In Ills cxamtnatlon Kfto
a hlston having been persecuted before ho to trc.it

I

l)r this persecution. tho Kalllil patients,
hud extended for many ears. Fur-
thermore, there was a distinct wnn-diri-

of the ethical sense, which Is
a valuable sjmptum I asked J asked
he had done this act, and he said
that I)r Wn)son had his rem-

edy for lepras) I also think that
the fact that he thinks he has dlscov-cic- il

a remedy for leprosy Is a snip-tin- t
of paranoia, in line with that ot

other cases, who !mo Imagined that
they had discovered perpetual motion
nnd the I asked him ho
had done It, ccn it Dr. Vnson had
stolen hU remedy, and ho answered
that a remed) for leprosy was not dls-c- m

ered cery dnj, showing again
that ho placed an undtio weight on
his discover), more than a sanu man
would "

l)r Sinclair went on to say
that I)r Atcherley was In thu
bnblt of taking cocaine, and other
drugs, and this was one of the things

led to paranoia, rurthcrmoro
Atchcrlcy's hallucinations about

oIicb from the sewer, etc., were nil
In line with the conclusion the wit-

ness reached .Atcherlcy had been
rcstltss during the examination

hut had spoken intelligently and log- -

ktill. Bhowing his act was not
one of Biiddcn Impulse.

' Tor how long a time hnR Dr.
Atcherlej, In your opinion, been suf'
fcrlng from paranoia?" asked Ma
goon

I believe about a month, since ho
heard theso olces. llojomt I
make no stntement."

Mngoon asked Sinclair what wero
the facts which 11 rut led him to he- -

lleo that Dr. Atcherley was IiiBnne.
The he had of persecution,

the Idea ho possessed that son
had stolen his remedy, on grounds
ntlrelj Inadequate, for such conclu

sion; on his abnormal ethical sense;
on his general manner, nnd fact
that he was addicted to cocaine and
iiiorphtuo or opium," answered Sin-

clair.
.Magoon Hnd ou formed this

conclusion before ou knew theso
facts?

Sinclair I was strongly Inclined
to believe he was Insane.

Mngoon Do )ou know how much
cocaine Dr. Atcherley took?

Sinclair Dr. I'merson told mo two
or three grains. Ho was not cer-

tain.
Magoon how much mor-phln-

Sinclair Emerson said seven
to ten grains. He did not know pos-

itively.
Magoon I understand that from"

theso imlellnlto statements of Dr. Kill-

er son jou formed belief
Atcherley was a paranoiac?

Sinclair It confirmed my belief.
Mngoon If jou found out that

l)r Umcrson's statement thnt Dr.
Atcherlcy took two to tlirco grains
of cocaine was incorrect, nnd that ho
tcok only one-ha- lf grain, would 5 oil
still consider Dr. Atcherley a para-
noiac?

Sinclair You may put It down
that I would.

Magoon And ou would still cou-

rtlier him a danger to the commu-
nity?

Sinclair I would.
Magoon asked Sinclair If ho know

f nu cases slmllai to that of Dr
tclici ley In which the subject had

icen committed.
Sinclair referred to cases cited by

Jroj's woik on Insanity, and produc
ed the book, quoting several cases
which, however, did not satisfy Ma'
tfijem uh being In point Sinclair said
'hat othci books gavo such caBus, and
Mngoon Insisted on their production,
'athenrt objected, and Court or-

dered thu examination to go on.
Magoon I understand that one ot

our icusoiib wns that Di. Atcherlcy
thought Dr. Wajson was persecuting
ilm

Sinclair Yes
Mngoon wanted to know what ho

think In case Atcherley hud
good leason foi this belief.

Sinclair answered that Atcherlcy
had been unable to give any
Ho mcioly said ho know It further- -
uorc, his method of retaliation was
li rational

' If thu facts exlBtcd, which thcro
was no dispute, of, which led Dr.
Ucheile.v to bellevo that ho was pci- -

For Sale
3r. House and Lot at Puunui, front- -

lie on 2 Streets, near Car Terminus.
75x300 (over 2 acre). Electric
Light. Desirable neighbood. Bar-rai-

$1400.00

P. E. R. Strauch
ffAITY BLDQ. 74 S. KING ST.

scented by Dr. Wnswi, would It
then have been an clement of In-

sanity?" asked Mngoun.

"It mlglit be, or It might not," said
Sinclair.

Magoon asked If It ucic not an ev-

idence of liostllllj when the lUurd
of Health, ot which Wujxoii was the
only medical member, hnd required
thnt Atcherlcy make known his rem- -

of cdy was allowed

hi Wason. that station

stolen

like.

which

.cr

thnt

that

Idea

the

And

Dr.

)om that
Dr.

the.

would

I do not," itnswcrtd Sinclair.
Then JOU think I)r Atchcrle)

should hnvo given nwa his secret'"
why Magoon.

why

Will

grounds

According to the ethics of
medical profession he should "

"Kcn it such a rctnedv wan worth
a great deal of mono) ?

"Most certain!) That Is one ot
misfortunes ot the inedlc.il profes-
sion."

"Do jou know If Dr Vnson has
disclosed his reined) '

the

the

I don't enro about Dr Wajson."
Well, jou know be declares he

has discovered a leper cine?"
"I don't know that I dou t think

that ho claims that
"Hut If Dr. WajFon lias n cure,

nnd does not give It out then ho vio-

lates the ethic of the profession?"
"Ho would."
Magoon went Into various of the

Atcherlcy Kicks at great length. Ho
wanted to know It the Iloird hnd ev-

er placed such restrict ions on any
other phjslclans as thct had on Dr
Atcherley, Sinclair said he thought
it did In the enso of Dr Hlce at Hllo

Magoon asked If Dr WajKon'a cure
for leprosy was not similar to that
of Atcherlej'. Sinclair did not think
bo. Mngoon then asked if it wero
not wrong for Wajson to disclose
tho fact that he had treated Atcher-
lcy for morphinism. Sinclair said
that that was n matter of common
knowledge.

Mngoon In whnt way do jou
think that Dr. Atcherlej is a menace)
to tho community nnd should be
locked up?

Sinclair Ilecnueo he has an ab
normal ethical sense I believe thnt
any man who will attempt to shoot
and kill another without more proof
than I could ascertain was possessed
by Atcherlcy in "this case ngntnst
Wnysnn, Is a menace to the commu
nity." '

At this tlmo Atohrley took charge
of tho He asked
If it wero not possinio mat lie Had a
reason for taking drugs, as, far In
stance, that he might Iiavo an ail
ment,

"That makes no difference," nn- -

swered Sinclair. "Tho mero fact that
the drugs wero taken was suulcient "

Atcherley went into a medical ex
amination of Sinclair with special
rcfererico to tho sjuijitoms which had
been discussed.

Sinclair mentioned
ns ono of Atcherloy's sjmptoins.

"How?"
"You claim that jou havo dlscov-eie- d

a cure for leprosj."
"Who told jou?" ;

"You did."
Atcherlcy went deeply into the

subject of leprosy during which lie
pioduccd his own great lepiosy chart

"I don't care to arguo with Dr
Atcherlej'," said Sinclair, Ilnnllj. "1
believe ho is a paranoiac and Is,
therofoio, not amenable to reason."

Tho Court voiced n disinclination
to pass on tho question of leprosy
cures. Atcherlcy claimed that Sin-

clair had claimed thnt his belief was
ono sjmptom of paranoia, and he
thoroforo wanted Slncluli to show
whcio his thcoiles wero lticoriect. "1

will not permit a discussion ot this,"
tald tho Court, Dually. "I don't know
where we would land, llettor sub-

mit tho question to a medical s.

Sinclair quoted as another sjmp-tor- n

tho fact that Atcherley claimed
WnjMin had stolen his lemcdy and
vviim now using it.

"Then jo i coimcer that not truo?"
"I think jou ttilfcr from u delu

sion."
Other sjiiiptomi, tilth if the phan

tom footsteps, sower voices, etc , wero
taken up and discussed.

"I believe that it jou had been
charged criminally for this act," said
Sinclair, finally, "jou would set up a

plea of Insanity. Iho fact that you
now Insist that yci aro sano is one
U tho fncU which contribute to my

Ldlcf that jou uin insane"
"Whnt do you mean bj n morbid

ethical soiiko?" aikid Atcherlej'.
Sinclair exphilucd that It was an

Important tuniptom ot paranoia, In

nnbwcr to fuithcr questions, Sinclair
said that a paianolac might take
some small gilovame, not based on a
hallucination, and enlarge It until ho

believed lie was persecuted, nnd tako
action on such un exaggerated he-

ller.
"Huvo jou no dislro to provo me

Irsnno?" asked At liorloj.
"Nu, teitulnlj ni " iiiiBweicd Sin

(.lull. "1 think It would dp jou good

to bo confined whno jou could get

medical attention and piopei caiu'
On Citluait asked Di

Sinclair what he thought of tho ract

that Atcherlcy had shot, not nt Wnj

win, but ut tho house In which weie
other people, whom he might bu n

likely to Injure,

It was the act of an uiihnlniiccd
mind answered Sim lair.

U.ijsuti asked If It were not
that Atcherlej ' act might ho

nterlbed to the taking of nil over-

dose of cocaine.
Sinclair answered thnt It would

(suite such muscular weakness that
he would hnvo been Ulinblo to vvnlk

oh the street. Ho would get hnllucl-tuition- s,

which might enuse him to do
an unnatural net, if lie were able to
perform It He did not, think, how
ever, that the hallucination oi co-

caine were homicidal.
Magoon wnntcd to know what

would have been the result If Dr
Atcherlej hnd BUddeuly left off tak-
ing cocaine. Sinclair answered that
It wouhl produce tncntnl depression,
but not violence, except In nn effoit
to procure the drug, but not as the.
icKiilt of n fancied wrong.

'Dr Atcherlej ' present condition
Is due to whnt?" asked Judge An- -

dradc
'I believe it Is duo to tho contin

ued use of cocaine," said Slncluli.
This closed the case of the pioso--

(iitlon nnd the defense began, Ma-

goon calling Sister Alhcrtlun us the
Hist witness

She had known Dr Atcherley
since he camp to Hawaii about six
teen or seventeen je.us ago, and had
met li t 111 often whin he xlajcd ill
Honolulu She had called ut his
home often during the past jcui and
had observed thnt he treated his fain-ll- j

well, ns well ns strangers. Tho
witness had never seen him exhibit
anger, or rudeness. Ho wus
a gentleman.

"There are several degrees of the
term gentleman, nre there nut?" ask
ed Mngoon,

I have u very high standard," an
swered Sister Alhcrtlun, slinpl) ' He
comes up to It."

The witness went on to say that
Dr. Atcherley had alwnjs talked rn- -

tlonallj, had never been the subject
of any hallucinations, ns far as she
was aware, liven In his talks relat
ing to his treatment of leprosj ho
had been rational. Ho had said that
leprosy was. curable under proper
tieatment, nnd had described hli
treatment

On Sister Albcr--
tlu.i said that Dr. Atcherlej had he
gun to talk about tho leprosy cure
when Wallach came Atcherlej
claimed his was a certain cure He
hud said that Dr Wajson was trjing
to get his cure. The cure vvhldi
Wajson claimed to have, he said, was
very much like Ills own This wus
at the last visit the witness hndjmld
at the Atcherley hoiiBC

At this point a lei ess was taken
until 1. 15 p. in.

Expert
ON

WallPaper
An expert wall paper man

from one of the largest manu-
facturing- companies in the
world will be at your service
after Ian. 15th.

He will be prepared to show
you samples and suggest color
schemes for decorating.

If this interests you, let us
know in time to arrange an
appointment.

Lcwcrs & CooKc
LIMITED

177 South King St. Phone 775.

YOU CAN START THE

New Year Right

by giving us your

Jewelry, Watches

and Clocks
To be Repaired

PRICES RIGHT.

J. A. R. Vieira & Co.
113 HOTEL ST.

FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY

MRS. DUNN'S HAT SHOP

OWL
CIOAR

M. A. Guust & Co,
FORT AND KING STREETS.

The Yokohama Specie Bank,

OF AND DEO. 31, 1908.

ASSIITS.

Limited

STATEMENT RECEIPTS EXPENDITURES,

Loans and overdrafts. . ,$12S,r,14 !9

Ileal Hstnte 119,617 Ul

rurnlturu and fixtures.. 1, ICO. 30
Due fiom Hanks and

Hankers .tS.nsC.nl
C'riili 7,fi02.02
All other sources 1CU.C02.S8

s

3CS.992.r,

svvoin

are in
of

i.iaiiiutii;s
Deposits 26 192 23
Due tanks and Hank-

ers T,s 2r,o 92
Hall l'.t) able 1 4 ".' SO

'iti: i

I ,N Otsiika. Acting Cashier of the Yokohama Specie flank, Ltd , do
solemnly swear that tho foregoing statements me true and correct to the
best of mj knovvledgo nnd bellof. N OTSl'KA

Ka

s

S

t

Subscribed and to

FORT

to

before' mo this 12th dn of laninrv tini.
David i. ri:ri-:nso- -

Notary I'ltbllc. I'lrst ludl. lal flu nit

Oregon Umatilla Berries

the FINEST the world
UMATILLA

Wc have a large

Blackberries
Red Raspberries

Strawberries

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
STREET.

shipment

PHONE

Reduced Rates

CONTINUOUS DRIVING $5 PER HOUR
SHOPPING AND CALLING $3 PER HOUR
SHORT RUNS, FROM SOo UPWARD

SPECIAL RATES for "Round-the-Island- " and Long
Runs. Efficient Drivers. Best Cars, such as

STODDARD . DAYT0NS
POPE - HARTFORDS
WINT0NS

Royal Hawaiian Garage,
GEO S. WELLS Manager.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 191.
We repair any make of autos. We employ the

mechanics in the Island Server Bros.

Special attention given to the care of Private Automo-
biles. All Work Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable.

LADIES' HOSE

from lOo per pair up to 75o

li. Alloy, Nuuanu below Hotel

Rabbits, Lamb a Multon

Tender and Juicy, from New

Zealand by the Aorangi.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.

Phono 45

Joseph A. Gilman,
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

ISSURANCE FIRE AND MARINE. X

Agent for ARTITOR SEWALL & CO.,

PARROTT & CO., San Francisco.

22.

$irs

best

Bath, Maine;

I

s

s

s


